
NEWSLETTER AUGUST 2022

Greetings to all and we hope you are having a memorable summer! We hope this newsletter
will inspire and inform you as well as keep you updated with the comings and goings of Bath
XR.
We are sending short monthly bulletins on a rota system as we are short of help! Please
respond if you can help share the load. We Are All Crew

UPCOMING EVENTS

Rebel meetings:
Tuesdays at St John's Hall, St John's Road, Bath BA2 6PT
6pm for a free vegan meal 7pm meeting starts
Aug 23rd - planning for Rebellion, Rebel Ringing.
September 6th - de-escalation training,
September 27th - de-brief,
October 4th, 18th,
November 1st, 15th

Paint The Streets
Week before 10.9.22 to let Bath know about the Rebellion. Reply to this email to be added to
the Signal group if you want to join in.

September Rebellion / Festival of Resistance
Bath rebels will be in London for the weekend 10/13th. Find out the details here
Our main Festival of Resistance objectives:

Make mobilisation fun, rewarding and a focus for everyone

Make citizens’ assemblies relevant and inspiring

Grow XRUK in numbers and develop our vision for the future
Join the Rebellion Broadcast on Telegram here
We Are All Crew telegram group for ways of getting involved here
A return coach is booked for 10.9.22 leaving at 7.45am and returning at 18.00. Tickets will
be available soon.

XR Bus Tour
Following on from the Festival of Resistance, 3 buses will be touring the UK and we plan for
a Bath stop. Please join the local organising group here

Support STOP JACKDAW August 20-27th
Take a look at their action toolkit here #StopJackdaw Week of Action Toolkit

Support Animal Rebellion this September
Join us to Stop the Supply of Dairy this September! - Vegan Camp Out

Concientious Protectors: Extinction Rebellion A Film
Monday 29th August at Odeon, Bath at 18.30 A MUST SEE!
Get your tickets here

https://extinctionrebellion.uk/next-uk-rebellion/
https://t.me/rebellionbroadcast
https://t.me/+Brq2pLHjiuA2YmVk
https://signal.group/#CjQKIJHKVdmqrxDU1qn0oxBb4H7XtfFHbDyAI7amqz9Qz7JWEhDbmbJ2OMllvxmKyEODcT34
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sa0QADLuH4_gB0ShuyWvTcg_vs0FpJrRNTIEoiY_ZoYz57IeC9P4QKAOmzPXTzc3TvvveAruBcUuoOj7j5SZTZUs0Ek8NbKdtrDdx4i39TiIrwZrR7Fo9Ns0lpDA1TfQc3Y7xQAy_72lsFxLcXdiCMayu3-pLJR4WeuS8ROwm1mTf9SMcTn6Sa0gndoAr2IPrgGMi5mqax6Z_zyHTRsGdjUnIGuzL1sNAD-imLPhOQfuQExmqYemwTazd_El-j1-wK2aMN8Ld0uFu9rTY04TxAz_msjljYaljoG1gyOWvfv3Z75yUC45BSYnT_lmDIPrc0DQPek_Ko01bTUitm-7sbFZffQpYKb1VXJTQAdlRrtU3A4Ctgbph6JBOF8Eakx9LE/3om/PNu7QRkNSl6tgnjwVNi2-A/h7/6sro9bTivPCWhWIkCcolXhyb3R11awUi6h2FF6QCxfw
https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDOJPR4Z5lDybbWIPhQSOR8Ej3x8gLjBpTlQVNAOMZqUgcfo15ydsFe2U7iFKJU8lxwAKAQ2rFDCO0auwmGsWuQIJ1dqUcvh7diXUNLpsmpgx3tpK1Rov5ifK87WC1S0uIerMK2zlOdYdYlQ6GCI0axmSpfxjo4XVBYmAxTOpRlKpo1QbXBbMHEjY1qZHTdweaKfTDRar37lPwLt6cJ4zMK6bbTm7BoHMWKInpYvKt02PcFyRTsyUdtwzCmHMJlGPPQ/3om/PNu7QRkNSl6tgnjwVNi2-A/h8/zYHSemaZS-6fk8nPB1GA_qqyWuLsMApLed5SGA_XR5c
https://tickets.demand.film/event/11918?ref=RDvbEpDM&fbclid=IwAR25VEl-eDtIz6PkgKLu2OMYt7VXeki_dSo5EEu0OBivYDlyckrgJIXP-bo


Rebel Reads
Bath XR has a wonderful collection of books currently looked after by Nick 07375270715
who’s based in Larkhall. Check out the library here

RECENT PAST EVENTS

REGIONAL SUMMER UPRISING IN JULY

1. We joined Cymru, SW and Bristol rebels for outreach outside Cardiff followed by a march
to the Sennedd.
The following day, we joined the protest against the expansion of Aberpergwm coal mine in
South Wales, against the silence from authorities after approval was given for over 40 million
more tonnes of coal to be extracted from this mine.

2. Bath rebels were devastated as a 450 year old oak was felled after a spirited attempt was
made to save her from the A303 road widening scheme. Read about it here

3. The pressure to stop airport expansion and to improve public transport in Bristol was
supported by Bath rebels at Bristol On Board. Banner drops and a rally in Queens Square
30.7.22

Rebel Raiser
A social and fundraiser with our fave, Gavin Osborn and the Comment Section was held at
Widcombe Social Club on Friday 12th August.

3.5 Mobilisation
A 3rd cycle of this mobilisation project was held on Monday 8th August at St Marks
Community Centre in Widcombe. Around 50 people turned up!

Bath XRY
We say farewell and thanks to the coordinator of Bath XRYouth as they move on.
Unfortunately there’s no one at the moment to take up the baton to organise XRY but all
local young people are welcome to join in with us.

Donate directly to Bath XR here

Follow us on socials:
Facebook Twitter Instagram

https://inventaire.io/inventory/BathRebelReads
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-somerset-62377342?fbclid=IwAR0MbbwcAG34LAgDk1zIjhVnGqsHHEiEjcydTRFyO8bZp5R0O7zZ5TUY3fA
https://chuffed.org/project/extinction-rebellion-bath
https://www.facebook.com/extinctionrebellionbath
https://twitter.com/XRBath
https://www.instagram.com/extinctionrebellionbath/

